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‘7 :l2t now coil:Tie-le, and Ls
. not exceeded In ariety,
-qualityior cheap .. by
..any estabilshrunt est of
the meorntains, would
call particularatte tion to
my stock of WO BRO.,

. CA_Dif. .SLLICS, o every
grade and quail . In
SHAWLS, I hare spiels-.
did assortment o styles;
mintage for win

-WE-ear,
including CHEAP well.'well
as the richest G the
eastertimarket,ettonls,'—'

.

Alpaca, Coloredan Blank
~.-SllkLustros; Fro and
Irish Poplinw, cloths,

--Testings,Caarim Table
. Pont, Sheeting% lliouslin•
lielatuo,Calieoes, lioalery,
dee., bought on `lta best
terms, of the best quality,

lbe sold on this' mos pleas-
JAMES • GOSLING,

Millinery Establish/sent._....—.. -

air MADAME A. 00SLING,•has alsoreeeived betFALL,
AND tirlhwEll FASHIONS, erect from Paris, Londounna-
New York. together with a complete .aasortment bf new
styles of Ribbons, Lanes, Chops; Bralds,Tringes and Drew

• Trimmings of every . descriptidn. .Ladies :ate twpgotfullp
..

. baited to Allte..... The tradesupplied.- , . !
c .Atir N0.51 St. Clairthreat, and 106-Marketstreet. i

--
_

- • N. 8.—,N0 damaged Goods kept at this establishment.

-,nTRANSPORTATION:, INSTMANMCOMPANIES. FURNITURE.
,

- -
Cash Mutual -FATS:-insurance 'Cottapany,Of itnntyiennia,-44,1121'.5100,000.tutdontignedisr theAgent of the giber° Company forlleghertrocinty, and prepared ,tolialte risks on as

'favorable terms as' anyvesponsible company In the State.Alllosses promptlypaidinststy.dayeafter proof oftheism):
Also-Agent for thn Keystsvie Afe Insurance qMpanY, of.Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. THOMAS MOFFITT,
jl4 . •No. 22 Flfh street, Pitts •

The% Peinfutylvania, Mutual Live Stock
INSURANCE- COMPANY.

Cipttai, esopooo
CHARIER PERi'ETU.A.L.

3~nsurreCompany isthe fully Organized, xind prepared to
against the combined risks of FIRE, WATER,

evocuENT and OLSr ASE, all descriptions of LIVE STOCK,
ltdcla SiHorses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, he.

OJT Office, No. 21 .Fijkk grant, Pittsburgh, Pa.
DIIIELTOLa

r vs( JAYNES, President
•lIENJ. NFL AIN, Secretary.

Wm. Day James Mathews,Eti
Alex. Henry A_ White,
Wm. 0.Leslie, Wm. Bakerrell.

Forms for proposals, and all necessaryinformation, can be
obtained by calling at the Mee of the Company.

INSURANCE,•
AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
I3Y FIRE

AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY TIM

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, OONN.

Alai-This OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Compsny continues
togrant poticies upon the most favorable .torms. Apply to

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent
• •8:8m • for Pittsburgh and All: hen Cloun • .

NE ..GOODS
• • .7IIST RECEIVED AT.I'OI3NQ, STEVENSON &

• LOVES, Sign of the ORIGENAL BEEEITTE No. 74
• Ala rtzt &red, betweenEbert!' Strut anti fee Manton!!

„ Ittf4lol7.It•
• Thesubscribers have justreceived a very larva snitbean.

Hfu tPXk ofBALL and WINTER DKr GOODS, whieb bays

• 'beatiaelectad with great care Dom the•reient Importation%
Suid.largeAuctionEeles in Philadelphia and New York; and
will be Mid for cash at a very email advance above Eastern

• .cost.. Pritchtssora are respectfully solicited to so. dem on
early call, and secures good bargain, as the stack donsltta
of a general astartinent of the following articles:

Pzeneli kierinoes and Whitt Clothe;
Coburg's, Paramettas and'Persian '
01gb Col'.Delaines, Cashmeres, and GallaPlaids;,
Mohairand Silk Lusters. Alpaccaa, allcolors:

• Bombazines and Persian cloths, all colors;
• High "Lustre, Plain Black Silks, all wedtkur;

Brocades, Stan Plaids and Watered Mika;
Black. and Chanzelien tabard Turk. Satire ;

• ChinaSilks and Poplins, plain and fig'd;
French and Amerman timOsma, all prices;

• English and dmrrticon L'hMtzes and area;
••Needle Worked Cuffs, Collara,Chladzetta and Capes :

. Embroidered, plainand hemstitched Linen Cambriahdkfa.
Kw Pocket 111=1, Cravats and Neck ties ;
Gloves, Mitts, llosety and Suspenders;

CheeksBlea'd and Brawn Muslin;
..1.1101 Linina, Table Cloths,and Damasks;

. .131rd Eye and Russia Diaper, very cheep;
• Crash and Towels. at 50 per rant. below regular price,.

Bed, White and Yellow Manuel, very clamp;
High Cord Dress and Sack Mantis, plain and Fled;

• Cloths. Cashmeres,Sattnetts, Kentucky Jean and Vesting
-.Bonnet/.and Bonnet Ribbons, at bargains;

Pall and WinterShawls, general assortment,
TOXIN°. STEVENSON & LOVE.

Delaware. Mutual Safety 'neurone Co.
Office, north nom of the Ezchange, Third et., Pha.

FIRE IN3lTAANCE.—Buildingi, merchandise and other
property, in townand country, insured against loss or

damage by fire, at the lowest rate ofpremium.
lasuns.scs.—They also insure vessels, cargo...liand

freights,foreign or ccawtwisc, under open or special policies,
as the assured may desire,.

LILL1 ,11) TILINSPOLTATRY.S.—They also Insure merchandise
transported by wagons, railroad corn, canal boats and steam-
boats, on rivers and lakes, on the most liberal terms.

Directors—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Semler, John C.
Davis, Hobert Burton, John It. Penrose, Samuel Edwards,
George G. Leiner, Edward Darlington, Isaac It. Davis, Wil-
liam Folwell, John Newlin, Dr. It. It. Huston, Joe. C. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh
Craig, George Berrill, Spencer MU-train. Charles Kelly, J. G.
Johnson, William Hay, Dr. S. Thomas, John Sellers, William
Eyre, jr.

Directors at Pittsburgh—D. T. Morgan, Hugh Craig, John
T. Logan. Wausu Manna. President

Tos. C. Ha-m, Vice President
Jossra W. Cowan, Secretary.
Office ofthe Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
eifialtf P. A. MADLTRA, Agent.

JAMES W. 'WOO I WELL,

ptq.f."l;025pt
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company,

Of Philudclphaa, Permayframe,

DIRECTORS- Cluirles W. Baneker, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant. Jacob IL Smith, Geo. W. Mae

ards, Mordecai Li. Lewis, Adelphi It Boric, David S. Browne,
Morris Patterson. Coax. N. BANCLIM, PratidCNC

Cuss. G. BANCfiZit, SeaWary.
Continue to mike nasurance, perpetualor limited, on every

descriptionof property, In town and country, at rates as low
as are conidstent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital and premiums, safely invested, af-
ford ample protection to the assurod.

The Assets of the Company. on January lot, 18.51, as pub-
lished agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as follows, vie:

Mortgage $918,128 68
Real &tato 84.,,T17 78
Temporary Loans 83,968 17
Stocks 81,859 00

6-1,548 SI

ssauotv}:itlffi.—w. e. blasoN s Ca, vem open thio
.0 ;morning, a largo and mk' Importuned of Embroider-
.las, compelling Cho:ninths, Habits, Underoleeree, Collars,
Chas, Monnelogs, Lon., Itutortto", EdgingP, de, Ac.., of
the latest and most foohlonablo style► n0.2.1

Co-P.ertesersintp:
T_TAITNO awsociated my eon, & L. CUTHBERT, with me,

in the Ittall Estate and (textual Agency Badness, we
Vin give our united attentkru to the purebase end sale of
Had Estate. Collection of Rents, Borrowing and Loaning
Money on bonds, mortgeg,eft, de., de., under the name of &

CUTHBERT d SON.
CUTIIBERT,.GenernI Agent,

so Stn thlield street
. _

Dissolution.
TrilM Parb3ershlp heretofore existing between SETH
1 CLARK TILIINAN and JOHN M. TIERNAN;Bankers

and Brokers, was dissolved by the death of the former, on
Thursday, October 29th, 1843

ifa-Thebusiness will hemlines be continued 'under the
• old name iha style of TISKNAN k CO, at the 'tan. plate.

No. 95 Wood street:CM/Nu* John M. Tiernanwill set.
tie the bulkiness of thiilateerre of Tiernan A. Co. not 3

11412,708 44
Since their inoorpomtion, a period of twenty-one years,

they Lave paid upward of Ono Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affordlng evidence of the
advantages of insurance, as well te4 the ability and disposi-
tion to meet with proutptnew4 all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
ap'24 Oilier. nortl-eart cor. Wood and Third ate.

Cbrner of SnaithfielWirietnper Diamond carry.
p. THE under added largely to his

1-^e... stock, is now prepneed raaecommodste the public
ate& with tho finest Doggies, and best Romeo, both for

• and Heroes. Gentlemen whaling to have borstal
kept althvery, will find superior accommodation, for them
et this stable. The stalls are huge end new, and the pro-
prietorpays every attention to their ram and comfort.

P. DEVLIN.

REV SEED STORE.
TAMES WARDSOP, bits opened a Seed and Hartienltural
er Warehouse. No. 49 Fifth street., in connection with his
Nurery; and from a long imirdeal experience in the mi-
ens Horticultural pursuits, be will keep none but the choi-
cest Torah Seeds, Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Plante, Flowen,
Implements, Ac., and from the liberal patrtmage already be-
stewed, he Mil steely to Introduce every article that will
emend to benefit the toren of Fruits, Vegetable" Plante or
Flowers. ens!

New Goods. Note Goods.
.E. WATTS d CO.

ISO. 186 LIBERTY STREET,
- ABEnow retelling our FALL STOCK, and aro enaLlad

IS_ to present, for tho tanned= of our eustomersand the
public, no unequalled assortment of new, fashionable and
staple 0001/3 at moderato prices, and toexcel in the chanter
tar of our work for et, style,duzabflity and comfort.

We will keep on hand a choice assortment of reedy male
elothlust of onr own manufartutw. aetsB

1=I==:1
HAVE justpurchased the stock of Watches and Jewelry
In the store formerly occupied by my brother, G. L Hood..1-mem now prepared to dispose of this stock, together with en

additional assortment of all the latest styles of goods in my
line, at the wholesale price, by the Ingle article; end all
comb g-strantood tobe es represented at Visor vreele. If
yvn want bargedur give me a call, as I shall sell goods at the
satalleit possible prices, and much cheaper than any other
jeweller in Pittsburgh; et 51 slarket sizeet.

noel: EL 0. HOOD.

-4tic .;

411 '

kenneyivaiiia Mutual Live Stook insurance Co.

800 ere now open tothe Milos of Pennsylvania Mutual
Live Stook Ineumnce Company, No. 21Thini street., for

an additional subscriptionof Three Hundred Shares to the
Capital Stock of saki Company.

WANTED—Four or live Men of good mpacity, to tannin
to the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and County, for'
the Pemasyleanta Mutual Lire Stork Insurance Company.
le of eneso and industry eon make good salaries at the

butlness. Apply to • B. 311.A.1N, Sametary,
nova No. 21 Fifth street.

VILE3II OYNTARS,—lteceived daily, at Na 41 Market
.r..Street.:.the best ()Jaen In the City at the cheapest
rates, wholesale and retail. The rice hea bean and Is ONE
DOLLAR PERCAN—FIFTY COiTS A HALF CAN. The
citirens of Pittsburgh, an well en the public generally, know
that they ha.herotoforo been chars.d too high by a MOLI-
opoly. The eitizens shookl patronize thosa who deal fairly
with them withoutcompuLgon. It will be an object to put
cip szprenly for this market, the best Oysters tint .21 be
had la the Chesapeake Bay. Also foot, fruits and vegeta:
tables put up to cam hermetically sealed.

21.11-6ro ISAAC O. ROBERTS.
Dissolution

T' partnership heretoforegibe:lag under the name and
erylo of STUART 4 SILL, was this day difoolred by

0 Limitation. All the accounts of the,firm will be settled by
A. J.STUART, at the old. stand, No. 0 Butithfleld street-

A. J. STUART,
T. R. SILL.Plttabuxgh, August 23,1882

gar A. J. STUART will continuo the Whelan& Grocery,
Produce and Comml&dae DuaMess, at the old nand, as
besetofthe. A. J. STUART.

P. ii.—ln rethingfrom the late firm, I take pletumre in
recommending Mr. STUART to ma former Mends sad ens.
tamer,. _ fati2sl T. It. gri.l.

Great Reduction In Prices t
HEINEMAN k CO, No. 4,2 Fifth street, near Wood,Lmost respectfedly announces to the citizens of Pitts-

burgh, Allegheny, and the surrounding country, as well as
to Watchmakers and Dealers throughout ON West, that
dim have Just received their Poll importation, and have
new opened the richest and choicest stock of CLOCKS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALSand TOOLS,
that was aver brought to tale market. Importing their
Goods mostly from Europe, they are enabled to sell cheaper
than any Eimllar establishment west of the Allegbenies,and
to cheap as any bean in the Eastern cities. It will, there-
fore, he an inducement tocall at this house, before purebat.

elsewhere. octl6
NEW GOOD.V:

.TAKES C. WATT, NIER.CHANT ZitLOR,
No. 36 Market stmt, between Second and Third streets,

Justreadval his FALL Ara) WINTER STOCK of
BLACK and COLORED OLOTILS, PLAIN and FANCY

CASSIMERES, PLUSH VELVET CASHMERE, and SATIN
PESTENGS, with a variety of the newest style OVERCOAT-
LEGS, which he Is prepared tomake up insuperior style, on
reasonable terms. Gentlemen In want of fashionable Goods,
and fashionably cut Garments, would do well to call and
examine for themselves.

ENTERPRISE WORKS
NO. 136 WOOD insert, THIRD 0000 BELOW VIRGIN LLLET

DOWN cf TETL L, Y.
,f4t710.7".

CUTLERY, SURGICAL AND DENTAL4.11.Akt, INSTRUMENT'S, RIFLES, Ac. We
keep a general assortment of the above
articles constantly on hand ; together

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Onus, Pie-
toll and Revolvers, Flasks, forms, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; BOViC, Dirk-. Huntingand Pocket Knlver,
Tailors and Mir Bre-sears' Shears; Pocket Scissors, lie.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.

TO TAlLORS—Theantcriber dins for sale his com-
plete system of Garment Draughtily, so favorably known
and gesolly used by the trade •of this city, Cincinnati,
PhiladeiNa and elsewhere; at the following prices, vim

With instructions, $10,00; without Instr nations, $7,00.
The Book and Ruler, containing full and accurate directions
tosuccessful dmughting,forwarded to any part of the United
States, on receipt of $7,00, by JAMES C. WATT,

Teacher of Garment Cutting,
St Market street.

RIFLES —We are making Mem of every description, to
order, of Webest material, awl workmanship warranted.—
Orders received fur them at Wholesale or Retail, will be till-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices.mylf,
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lIHARLES A. MOORE, No. 110 Wood street, offers for
kJ aide, at unusually low prices, all kinds of BRUSHES and
VARIETY GOODS. Ile manufactures and has on hand, a
largo and excellent assortment of strong and well made
Paint, Sweeping, Scrubbing, Blacking, Hair, Nail and
Cloth BRUSHES, made of the best material, and adapted for
use in this or any other market. He would also invite at-
tention to his Flat and other VARNISH. BRUSHES end
BLENDERS, which he is determined to sell at from 20 to 2.5
par cent cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.
Paribas and others wanting Brushes, are invited to call and
etsrnine his . rticles and pricer..

PIANO Pon.rus,
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CHARLOTTE BLUM:I3,
No. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Aboim F,Jth

PITTSBURGII, l'A.

IB Justreceiving her Fall euppliasof goods in the above
line, which having been selected with great rare, and

purchasedfor auk, enables her to offer strong inductments
to purchasers, who are respectfully Invited to examine her,
Rock, among which are

PIANOS—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest
Ryles and prices, among which arc the celebrated Hamburg
Pianos; Double Carved Louts XIV style; also Gale A Co's,
New York; Bacon A Raven's New York; Iteichenbach A
Son's, Philadelphia, Ac., Ac.

Persons at home or abroad, about purchasing Plano Fortes,
would do well tocall, as I will nail as good an article a. OM
be found and on or good terms, varying in price from S2OO
toPOO, with a written guarrentisi.

GUITARS—A thus eclection of French and Spanish, which
far richness, beauty and power of tone are unsurpeseable.

FLUTES AND CLARIONETTS of the very best French,
German and American manufacture.

41,410--Looking Glasses, Picture Frames, Clocks, Port Mon-
ides, Pocket Books, and all other articles generally kept for
sale In variety Stores. AU of which he Is determined tosell
at the lowest price for cash.

Ear Remember, 14100RE'8, 110 Wood street, next door to
Darts' Auction Store. sep23

Adams az. Co.: 8 "" extern 'zpreax I
TCIt ATRANGEMENT.—Express tor Cleveland,Cinclrinati, and the West, generally, closes at 12 a.

Torall points on the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad, at
7 a. at.

VIRE PROOF BRICK Straight, wedge and circular
Brick, of excellent quality, for'aale in quantities tosuit

purchasers. Orders received for Clay and Brick, by
S. OUTfIBERT & SON, Oen'l Agents,

uO Smithfield streetArrives from Cleveland, Cincinnati, anti West generally,
—4lso,from points along the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail.
road, at 4.30

Ourtime to Cincinnati. and other Western cities, is short,
beyond all former precedent; and arrangements are mm-
plots for the cafe and regular transportation ofgoods, par-
cels, jewelry, money, to.. in in charge of trusty messen-
gers, who accompany each shipment, whether of value or
DO4 lime to Cincinnati, 20 hours. Time to Louisville, 38
'hour& Time to Lexington, and Frankfort, Kentucky;
Madison, Indienapolis and Terre Haute, Indiana—Two

Days.

Vtimeansofour own and connecting lines, we eonforwentwithdespatch toall ,important cities and towns in the
tst, and to those ollethernote, without number.
norm .W. B. BARI:LOLL Agent.

DLAME FOR 1853.-3 . dee Oeluit and Counting
HouseDeanef or 185; cont.intng blank spaces for

every day in the year ; also, thti Perpetual Diary, suitablefor any year. For sale by W. B. HAVEN,
(Joel corner of Marketand Second eta.,

ACOOItDEONS, from the best Paris manufactory.
VIOLINS—The finest Italian, French and English make.
Also DRUM, Firm, Bassos, TAXI3O6INES, Trassuirs, Virus

Delia, &lazuli, Au, Ac_
STRINGS of the very best Italian, Frenchand German.

• Is.dueation— he emaie Seminary,
EBB. porsnaxrca's.)

FT"be continued at the usual place, cornerof iraskt-ingban street and East Common, Allegheny city—theterm commencing on thefirst Monday in September next—under the efadentmonagement of Miss HannahE. Davis,whohag for some time bad charge as principal, and willhave suitable assistance in its xrumagnment.In Bakker location and arrangementa for the comfort ofthe pupils, it is not surpassed in the community,Perterms, Arc., one CISCILLBII.
ii2a

MMMMIMMSM
• m i

NANUFACTUREB,KroNA.BLi BithT 'r H 'res
Genarmen's Furnishing, laney and Variety Goods,

93 Wood et., second door below Diamond alley.rpm subscriber having taken the above Store, and estab-
ltshed the same as a Shirt Manufactory, and Gentle-

men's Furnishing Store, would respectfully mil the atten-
tion of the traveling community, and the public generally,
to his large and well seleded assortment of Gentlemen's
Furniedaing, Fancy and Variety Goods, among whichmay be
found, Shirts, of every pattern, itice, style and description,
of his own manufacture; which,for neatness, cheapness and
durability, cannot be excelled. Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Gents' Under
Garments, of every description; together witha largo va-
riety of Combs, Brushes, Fancy Soap, Perfumery, Pocket
Cutlery, Money Delta, Shoulder Braces, Traveling Bags,
Cravat Buckles and Stiffeners, Pocket Books, Wallets, Pur-
ses, de., de Constantly on hand, a. largo supply of Um-
brellas, of every color, size, kind and quality, at manufao-
turer'sprima

Thetuadarsigned, havingbeen favored with long experf-
atm in the&hove business, hopes to besuccessfullnplessing
allwhoirruvor him witha call,trtusting, bystrict atte n.Lion to to merit Siberia of piddle patronage.

Gentlemen.' Linn made to order, with neatnes; dare-
bilityand despatch, and in all awesa fit teawranfaci.

ootlft CI. P. Edna

CMolce Stock.*

flen,• - . TILEsubscriber le now receiving a very
choicer lot' of NAXOS, selected by hiaue(f,Witicgiest care, at the Factories in Now
York and Boston. Among others, several

atddrely new styles, of great elegance and beauty, will be
-opentd. These instruments are unsurpassed for sweetness
landvolume of tone; and the style of furniture, is of an
entirelynewand superb design; the materiel twain their

:actindrUbtiotibeingof the most substantial and thoroughly
nenonsiqu.si.tty. Their durability, and capacity for stand-

•--ine bkgood'tune, in all elimatesrcan be relied upon; and..ellibefelly-Wrirrentod. Purchasers, desirous of buying a
P/6310Forte; sdPeriotat once in point of richness of tone,

• durability, and eleganro of deign: and furniture, are re•
crusted tocall and soctimini;befordselecting elsewhere. •-.- '

N. IL—The prices. of the .aboi* will be- innaillsbty•'-'ther

Bas those obtained at the Factories sit -.Sew York and
Basivn. EIXNRTIIIEBER,

Signof the GoldenHarp, INo. 1012111111 stmt.

R. W. POINDEXTEIL
Penney vanla ' ai road

THE WinterSaw to Pbtladelphin .follows:
Baton beef, pork, barley, flak, min, 1 Per log 1:15,, a,
Batter, candles, cheese, cottony earth-

enware, bides, hogs, hale, lard, lard
011, leather, tallow, tobacco leaf,win-
dowglass,

76c.

Beetwax, boner and borne, bristles,
okra., timothy and flax Leeds, deer

• aldns; &ledfruits, glastarsze,lmpaxed flax, leather, j•Fgs, soap,:.-gad wool,
itromnit;'oo%-seettlit :'stakes, tang a a tamlinti-pelteyi ng,lnerebarallee, -
Flo, per bbl. 400Apply to XIPODE A GRAHAM,Agents,itatl7 on. Penn and Wig= ea, Pltubmg.

gsc.

ECM

. , 3V31- il. frf-EliZtaCIN continues to -taanafacture
CABIITEMAILt ofarterydeseription, ill&old stand,
miner ofMarty and Seventh streets. -dMERTAX-
ING attended ta, in all Its :branches. ' rnyll -

A. MIL LIMN&CO.,.ATE,ON HAND at their cites:Alva CABINET and
XL CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 tintitbfield street, a
large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will-sell lb per cent. below custoinary - , ~•

Terma—cash only. 3ea27;ly
~.u.nam.m

. - .Hammer & Daimler,
oeinzwr wAßßeboat, sminnEti) STREET, .

Between Seventh erect and Strawberryalley, Pittsbtoph, its

AIIIA.IIIIER 4 DAITLER keep constantly on laud a
rarie-of excellent -and fashionable Furniture, war.
rental equal to any lit thecity, and- mkt on as favor•
able terms as can be obtained at any similar establish-

ment in the West. They have now on hand. an Unusually
extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Farulturc,..from the
cheapestand plainest to the most costly and elegant. All
orders prom tlyattended to. my21.116m
Journeymen Cabinet Makers Association.

W4REIiO USE, 110 SECOND STREET,
(YUS SOX 0010111.OP WOOD.)

%Ins ASSOCIATION,embracing
already twice to three times as

ci many halals as the largeat and
bltherto most renowned business

shops of this city, have opened their .Warehonse, and are
able tofurnish the public, by wholesale or retail, with Fur-
nituto of thefollowintduteription—vii:

Mahogany WanFotes; DressingBureaus; Full Columned
Bureaus; blabogany Bedsteads; MahoganyChaim;ReekingChain;Mahoganyy NVeshstandte Sofas; BlM'sPlatt° Stoolre
Dock Cases; Secretaries; Card Tables: PierTables• •fine
Card Tables; CentreTables; MatRacks: PreachBedsteads;
Ottomans; Poplar-Wardrobes; Diningand BreakfastTables,
Workstands; Cherry.and Common Worhstandst high=common, low, and trundle Bedsteads CherryBureaus,
Cradles, de.

The advantages of co-operation„ on an extensiveacrdet Per-
mit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are deter-
mined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally good,
if not better article, and werrnnted----as the public will un-
derstand by giving them a call. • -

Oa. Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other articles
of any description, made to order In every style, at the short-
est notice. toar29

CABINET BURN' TUBE ALAN URA CTCB ER.
Ware-rooms 97 and 99 Third street:

-.„. J. W. W. respectfully informs
-.taffcLcsi.,.::-, his friends and customers that hes has mew completed his spring stock

of Furniture, which Is decidedly
the largest and best ever offered for sale in this City, which
will be sold at prices as low as any in the United States,
East or West.

As be is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, beat workmanship, and newestdeelgan and
frotn the extent-6f his orders and facility in manufacturing,
he is enabled to ,prodnee warranted frinalture,- at the lowest
ptices.

He less adopted the principleof identifying his =tamers'
interest with his own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the mostale-gun and costly, that a house, or any part of one, may be
furnished from his stock, or manufactured exprertily to or-
der. The following articles consist, in part, of his stock,
which for richness of styleand finish, cannot bo rurpassod
In any of the Eastern

Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;
50 Sofas, in plush and hair cloth;

20
60 doz. Mahogany Chairs;

doh Walnut
60 Mahogany Rocking "

?A Wslant
60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut

•50 Marble Top Centre Tables:
50 _Dressing Bureaus ;

•30 " " Washstands;
40 Enclosed

100 Common
20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany litsistesis :
20 Walnut
50 Cottage

800 Cherry and Poplar Boisteads;
33 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut
10 Cherry
60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables ;
12 Secretary and Bookcases;

20 dos. Cane Scat Chairs;
24 Cane Seat Rocking Chain;
12 Ladies' Writing Desks;
flat and Towel Stands; What-Note;
Rtlguizer; Paper Macho Tables!:
Conversation Chain; Pembroke
Elizabethan " Ball and Tier "

Booeption ladies' Work "

Pearl Inlaid " Extension Dining Tables;
Arm Ottomans;

- Gothic and Wall Chairs ;

A largo aasortnient of COMMON FUJIN' uftE . and
WINDSOR CIELURS. Cumin? Maws supplied with all ar-
ticle* in their line.

STY A MOATS and HOTELS, tarnished at the shortest
notice.

All orders promptly sttersled to. mars

G B. DODGE'S DYE- 110IIgE.
SHE GRAM) DEPOT for receiving, performing and de.

livering it, is at No.lo Irwinstreet, whereare Dyed and:
Finished, at short notico, ALL COLORS, upon Oak, Linen,.
Woolen and Cbtton Goode. All combined stuffs that are
generally need, each as. Cottonand Wool; CoWeiand Wad.
mined together, and need for Jiaiitas and BOW *caring al:.pore , or fancy articles Of divue‘.inAatirtuld In every shape
whatever, are Dyed cheaper, quick* tatter, than era at

inpresent done thisel, 13, Proprietor,
oct.sfif -0131re, - street

Adaistas & Co.'. Express, •
NO. 80-POITIMILSTILKIN'T, PATTPUELIAL

ial pullllo arilitttotned' thatwe ire now running retr
larlyto daft Zest West, and aro prepirod to forwarl

all Goode ontrtuittxl to our can.
A SP} AL BIEESENGEII sent daily lbr Philadelphia, nt

4 o'clock P. M.-- Also, doily to clnclnnatl, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
. Orderstransmitted_ free ofthargo, and Goods ittatned L.area Erprem.

MUathang* ibr sale on England, Ireland and Scot•
land, for anyamount, payable on principal Bankhigalonn s
or Post Offices in the United Elnatcon.BAKER k FOEB • s: A. nt.

Posaw7kvaln- Iftwl.kirond Clomplany.
-

.

•

. _

7gel„... ci? 1~......10 i7 '- .2Z`2, 1:...t., 4141~,

WEare forWarding Proddco, ,kc., to Baltimore sailndla-delpkila,,promptly, on receipt. ToFll,llreDaly,.BAT23 OP tenon. : ,
Bab3a, Pork and Beef, (salted,)4.5e. pp 10011,s. '

On Lord, Lard MI, Tallow, Cetb3n, Window Maas, 50c. k 4
On Candles, Cheese, Earthenware, Leather, Lea Thbacen,

80e-'f 1001 M.
BensunxeD4o ItrtaUcs, Corer and TimothyScat, 70c. "al lb.

On Deer Bkilisgr iii,emP, Ea; and Eggs, 70c_ iFi 1004'.
11

OnFiattd=aluuidlza,00,
1001bs.
On Flour, 87%u NI barrel

"We ease prepared t,, forward freight in Rodebaugh'i
Aintient, war Greensburg,and Intermediate Stations.

OOVODS OSAIIAM, Agents,
, corner of Penn and Wayne sta., Pittsburgh.

H. If. HOUSTON, Agent,
276 Market stre. Phlladel • hie.

Merchants, Portable Boat Line.

Po as 21-an.poriationof Jterchandiu and Prcduce,
(VIA fill POMEITLVAXIACANALS AND RAM WADS), ILLTWLL't

PECTSBUILOIL AND I'ILILADELPIIIA,
Dirge!, toilland Rethippinq.

113.. TIME, TEN DAY&
PATTON A REYNOLDS,

Depot, 251 Market it., (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.
C. A. WANDLTY

CanalBasin, 408 and 410 Peon at., Pitteburgis.

HAVM° increased our flueltiesand otherwise Improved
our uranguments for Transportation, wo are now pre-

pared to receive a large amount of Produce and' Merchan-
dise, to ship(on the opening of the Canals,)with promptness
and dispatch.

The Section Boat system of transportalim over our State
Improvements has boon in use about ten years, and the
great suociss and favor Ithas mot with, Is a aufflcient gnar-
oaten that it Is uo longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; bat is acknowledged by all as vastly superior
to any =Oa of trarusrrtion used on Canals, (when Inter-
meted by Railroads.)'.

Goods loaded into our Mats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded et our Warehouse In Marketatreet,
Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding the delay catierepient
on throe different transhipments, and seeming the delivery
of Goods in entire lots, the packages clean, and In as good
order. es when shipped,

Proclaim, Ac, consigned toour Hanes at Pittsburgh, will
be received and tome:dad always at the lowest current m-
ind rates, strictly according to instructilms, without any ex-
tra charge for commission, storage, or advancing dairies.fob23 C. A. WANULTY CO.

FfrifflTYrrTN

CLNITLAND AND DETROIT LINE,
In eonnseUon with the Cleveland and Cincinnati IRABread,

Cleveland and nip Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Raßroad, and Michigan Central Railroad_

111DSAMU:GEES will bo ticketed through from any point on
Lake klichtnn, to CloreMixt Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

and from either of those places to any point on Lake Mehl.
gen- This lino will be awnposed of two now low pressure
steamer., built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND Capt C. C. STAN/AD.
FOREST CITY • Capt. L. A. Puict.

A Boat will leave Cleveland fir Detroit, and Detroit thr,
Ginaland, every evening, at tP,./ o'chick, arriving in both
cities thefollowing morning,to season for the morning train
of ears fur Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittaborgit and for the
Lake Superiorand Saginaw boatel at Detroit.

They will run from Clovnlinid thefbliowingorder :
FOREST CITY.

—...licedaesday--
OLEVELAND.

FOREST CITY.

12=2! .J3attuday

The under/dm:led Iva prepared to mako contreeta for all
kinds of Freight, from elereland to Detroit. Mackinaw, Saul
Sta. Marla, sad all porth on Lake Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPLLS and ST. LOUIS will compose the Uria until th,

new boats are ready.
AGENTS.

O. MIDDY:RN t CO, Cleve!act&
14:8m PITBLAN, TROIIIIRIDOE k JON ' Detroit.

~~~
WEST NE WT ON PLANK ROAD ROCFE.

FOR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA. and WASILINGTON
CITY. }'Arse ItzDucco.

This to them:4 Moo wideb Insures sTIIR01:101I TICKET
to Wootrington, and, by taking thio route, passuorrs will
&woo time and mood.

The Mall Boat (carrying the United Mates
Ma/14 leaves the Monongahela Wharf,above
the • Wire Bridge, EVERY A FTERNOON, at

6 dclock, via the Youglilogdwny Hirer. Passengers will lodge
on the Mat, sal take splendid United States Mall Cinches
at Wei Newton, nest morning, over the Plank Road, cross-
ing the mountain, In daylight. Take the magnificent sloop-
leg Care of the Baltimoreand Oblo Railroad, at 10 o'clock,
I'. M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City, dine In
Philadelphia, and arrive in New York the tune evening.

Fare to Baltimore j LOG
do. Ph I lade I -... 9,7
do. Washington City 0,60

610.NONOAllELA ROUTE.
The eta-tuner leaves the wharf, above the Bridge,

y, at b o'clock A. IL Travelers leaving Pitts-
burgh by the Morning Boat. will cress the Moun-

tains the same night, and arrive in Cumberlomi the neat
morning fur the 6 o'cicek train of Ca. for Baltimore. Will
to In itahlmoro and Worthington City, and arrive to PLus-
delphisat 2o'clock the mom night.

Fare to Baltimore
do. Philadelphia..

$ 8.00
..-... 9,73

do. WnAbington Qty.--.... - .......... ...-.... 9,50
Sow tiokota, I.•••itttorof the above Linea plass eall at Lho

Wort Zion -tan Piank Road Moo, in the Monongahela holm,
Waterstreet. (e0p271 J. J.EVAlia, Azrnt.

:ARRANGEMZNTS

THE PENESTLVANIA RAILROAD
STAMG ENTIRELY AVOIDEDi

N and atter this day. December let, the Fast Express
kJ Mall Train will leers the Depot, on Liberty turret,
above the Canal Bridge, even morning at S o'clock, stop-
ping only at Irvin's, hillside, Blairsville, Johnstown, Sum-
mit, Hellbieystrurg, Altonla, Tyrone. Spry., Creek, Hun-
tingdon, hrVeytown, Lewistown, Mahn, Harrisburg end
Lazumater, arriving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 10.30 on
the same evening, outuanctlog at Harrisburg with hail
Trains direct for libiltiniore.

The second nail Train will leave the Depot every morn
lugat 11.43, stopping stall the=Knitted:alio= on the mad.
and eonnoeUng at liarriaburg with the train for Banister.
Time through to Philadelphia, 22 haur

Fare to either Piece, 80,50.
Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.
The Accommodation Traht will leave fTeT7 attornnon. at

2 o'clock, stopping at all regular stations., and running only
W. tar a• Johnstown.

Returning, the Pest Express Trei will arrive here hum
the met, at MK, A. x., anti the second Mail Train at 4.40 a
a., and Accommodation Train at 11.40 A. re.

For Tickets apply to J. hISEIKDIKBi,
Agent at the P.M. IL Depot, on Liberty -41-

N. IL—Means. M.d .1. Dreldenthal, Omnibus preuiatore,
have teen employed to convey pargengers and baggage to
and from the Depot, at a charge not to agreed 12. cents for
each peastmger, and 12% cents fhr each trunk.

airNor/ca.—ln ease of loss, the Campeny ',lll hold them-
sal yes responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount not exceeding $lOO.

Pittsburgh, December 1, 1852.
muEaymimum2aim

Commencing November 17th, 1862.

The only {I terna::nirocul rwesnrp au( from
FAZZ 37431,/LL Till DLIATIIOF TILE 01110 mesa

To Clew:land, Winans, Cincinnati, Moto, Detroa, Chicago,
ilihoauJcie, dr. Runmng in annuction with the Clevw

landand Pittsburgh Railroad JanaAtliarux to eters.
/and. Running ihrent from Pittsburgh to am-

ton, Massakmand Winder, and through Ina
day to Mansficslby stages from {Shorter.

FIVE TRAM start from Pittsburgh daily, iiiundayi
copied) MAIL TRAIN

Levee Pittsburgh at 8 a. it., dines at Alliance al 12.15 r.
anti reaches Wooster at 3.30 r. Fare toAlliance $2,30;
to Wooster $3,76; to Mansfield $5.00, and to Mount Vernon
$5,25. Connecting at Massillon with stage lines to Now
Philadelphia,Coil:torten, Lc.

E.KPB.F.BB TRAIN
For Cleveland,Cabambini, and Cincinnati, Waves Plemburgh
at 12!-30 P. at. Passengers reach-Alliance at 4e. a., and
Cleveland at7 P. Y., sup at Cleveland, and reach Cincinnati
at 8-30 •. at. Passengers dine early in Pittsburgh, and
breakfast next morning In Cincinnati. Fare through $9,00.
Fars to Cleveland 1,4,00. The Express Train stops only at
the principal stations.
air Returning, the Mall Train leaves Wooster at 9 0. Se.,

dines at Alliance at noon, and reaches Pittsburgh at 4.3 U P.
a., connecting with the Evening Train, on tbo Pennsylvania
Railroad for Philadelphiaand Baltimore.. _

THE EXPRESS TRAIN •

Leaves Alliance at 10.20 v. AL, and reaches Pittsburgh at 2
A. x., bringing the passengers who leave Cloci.tuantiat 7 A.
a., through toPittsburgh 11119 hours, and connecting with
the Morning Train on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Stage lin.run in connection with the road from Enon to
New Castle, Mercer, and Erig from Salem to Warren.

1111..The New Brighton Accommodation train leaves Pitts.burgh at 10 s. a., and 4.16 P. a, and New Brighton at7.30 A.
K., and 1 P. M.

Excursion Tickets between Pittsburgh and New Brighton
are sold for $l,OO.

TEE MEIGIIT TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh at 4.30 A. K., anti arrive, at 4 P. II

• Passengers who wish tostop atany way station, must buy
their tickets for that station.

The, trains do not ran on Sunday.
Outnibneses run In connection with the trains to and from

the station on Federal street
For tickets apply at the Federal street station of the Ohio

and Pennsylvania Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,
Ticket Agent.

or to J.B.IESKI3IEN, Pittsburgh.•

Pittsburgh, November 18, 1852.

WI/UPI/IN BLINDS,

OF EVERY QUALITY, for gale at marmfacturera' prieen,
at the NEW CARPET STORE, 47 FIFTII STREET,

near Wood. novltf ROBINSON A CO.
I..SSIJLIITIOS.—The partnerabip heretofore esastlot un--1
der the title of ILAWtiltTli k CSJltbrk, was, by mu-

tual consent, dlswileoii on the latti July. The accounts of
the firm wW be nettled at We old eland. by Jehu Haworth.

JKIM ILS.WOIITII,
•cla It. T. CAIRNS.

Lueaec's Steam Plano Forte Factory
.4W-war T. L LEASE having applied marhinery to

thu manufacture of PLANO'S, hu Li enabled to
y 3.11 at boot Oteuti, eRuL cheaper than

T any brought from Zhu Ewa, and warrsudol
equal In every regpect_

Six octave Itasewood Piss* from $150,00 and upwardx.
Seven octavo -

Piano Wereroom, on Hand street, over John's Mineral
Water %carom....

Army,loons. Violins ke.„ tun.l aMI mpufrsl. .IYRrY
Hope MIIIs In Pull Operation Again

Tj YA-VS lIUILDINUS, Fifth str, ,t—Tll PILOPIII-17TOR,
thankful to the public for past custom, ventures to ac-

licit a continuance of the Kann, for his present enter-pre...—
the establishment of a /6 14u.r and Spice 9ilis within the
city, for the ttreommodurion of his eumnuners, and all who
vrish tohave really 'rood Flour, pure ground Spires,

The attention of Fandlies, Meruhanbi and others, Is invi-
ted, and all I ask Li that they will ii.a we a trial.. .

E. It. DRA Vti, Na I Diamond.
N. orticies token back if nut found good, and the

money returned. mn.rl9
Phillipsburg Water Cure Establishment,

IN heaver county, Pennsylvania, on the
South side of the Ohio River, opposite the mouth of the

Big Beaver Creek; twenty-eight wiles from Pittsburgh,
eight from Wheeling sod one htunircdfrom Cleveland. The
Proprietor has hod twenty years practical experience, as a
regular physician, twelve of which he has practised under
the Ilydinpathic system. Terms only FIVEDOLLARS PER
WEEK—payable weekly. all seesaw arc adapted toLlydro-
Wide cures. Each patient is required to furnish two heavy
woolen blankets, two large comforts, four shouts, four tow-
els, and one eamp.blanket, or India-rubber sheet.

DR. EDWARD Proprietor,
=alb' Phillipsburg, Rochester P.0., Beaver county, Pa
Young Ladles hemlnary, Allegheny.

Art. Mrs:4umn ONi; on ,vt Ai tutmcau nuct: t.hicirthtui;
dwelling. on Federal street, FPLean's llow." Mow. PW.
Gengcnitrrois engaged to instruct In French; and Mons. U.
P. fiengenxbre, In Draw hag and Painting. Scholars may en-
ter at any time, and will be charged tuition from the time of
entrance to the close of the session. Ouse, of protractal tint.
110.4.4 will be an exception to the shove role. 'Tuition bills
will be received. one half In tutvanup, theother half M.O.close of the session.

AU other arrangements the Mills as heretofore, which may
be ascertained by reference to the orc o ler,or to applying to

Allegheny, August 2.
Hough & Anthony's Dagnerreotypea.

TH.B tuniersigned would inform thodr many friends and
others, that Bog have removed from Burke's Building

to No. 82 Fourth stja few door. above thblr old stand! where
they have fitted up rooms for Bagnerrmd,plug. flaying •

very superior arrangement of light, and the most approved
instruments now In with same ten yearn axperienco in
the banana, they pledge, themselves to turn out as good
Whims as any other establishment in the country. and far
more=mann. likenenws than has heretofore been furnish-
ed to the citizeds of Pittaburgh, either single or in groups.Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited to call,
whetherthey wish pictures or not.

Oar motto Is good pleture,, fair prim" and perfect sad,
factkm_to our customers HOUGH d' ANTHONY.

N. ft.—We furnish ail articles in our business toother
operators as heretofore. apl.s

..,F!!!;47'eat'fiiiiXMlNlllßl- -

wEL WRIGHT, (Successor to J. B. Torun) 31anufae-
. tutor of and Emler, Wholesale and Retail, In the

above named Oil and Lamps, is now receiving n large Assort-
ment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal 011, Camphine,
and Pine OR. Also, Lampe of every description, for burning
Lard and Lard OIL

ellandellela,(Hrandolo Hall Lampe. Wicks, Olobea, Chim-
ney Mats, Cann, and all things pertaining bo the trade.

Nthereal, Campigne or Pine Oil,regularly aupplied once or
tvrloo,a week.

Alf orders left with the wagon, which l constantly pas-
sing through the city, wiLl be promptly attended to.

N. It—Lamps of all kinds altered to burn the Ethereal
OIL All articles delivered in any part of the city, or In Al-
legheny, free of out W. IL WEIGHT.

No. Ad Fourth at, (Apollo HolL)
aprliky between Market and Wood starts.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c
Henry Richardson, Jeweller,

11AVINO re-fitted his store to handsome manner, and
but recently returned from the eastern cities with

flno assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of his friends and custom-
ers to the fact that among his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles, patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles of Rrooebea, Breevt Pins, Fob and Vest Chains,
Finger ltinms, Ear Rings, .511mb:dole Lockets, etc., etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Papier Marne Work Tablas and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy VPSZ4, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt'. Pistols, Porte Mummies to groat variety: China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with to endless variety of useful Ovid or-
namental articles, which hare only to be seen to be appre-
ciated. „Iry1 J NO. 81 MARKET STELEET.

Watches, Jecirciry,
AVING just returnul Irmo the Eastern cities, I have

rl brought with me one of the moat beautiful and care-
fully mimicsl stocks of Jewelry. Watchesand Fancy Goods,
over offered to the public. Persons wishing to purchase
anything In my line. can rely en getting a good article. I
do not advertise to sell goods below cost, nor 50 per cent.
cheaper than any house in the city. Give me a call, and I
am slim you will be lan-died that I can sell a good article 83
cheap as any of ttumi

Another taet I wish to keep', befhre the people. If von
want your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewelry, repaired
In the teat manner, this is the place to have It done. To
LW, branch of in,y bwinass I xlll devote especial attention.

JOILN S. liENYJIDI, 04 Market street,
ape' Sign of the Golden Eagle_

If Time t.Money, •
VILELY It ‘bnerva to be "method, and, reader, you may

1.29 be assured thet—
WATCILE3 better uterr were sold,

"Whether of Rib/or or of
Than you will find wheneer you go
And loot• at those eel axle below.

L REINEIIA3i a CO, Importers and Dealers in Michel,
Mucks and Jewelry, Watch dlawrials, Watch Makers' Tools,
de dr—, Filth street, row door Oran Wood, tog leave toas

to the trade and the public generally, that they
have just received, tram the bud tutunifarturenein Europe,
o large lot of Gold and Silver Watehee. Watch Tools and 31a-
terials, and a most elegant aaeortmeut of Jewelry, from the
best manufacturers, which they oiler as low as they can be
purchased In the eastern markets.

Cloaks, Watches and Jewell 7 repairs:l in tho bast warmer,
and on tho most reasonable terma.

Prompt attention paid to orders Crum a distance. [mar24.
LULU =MAL, X 111.13:UilL115

[Of the late Firm of Sands and Relneruan.lLOUIS REINEILIA_N & CO,
DIPORTERS AND DEALT IS IN CLOCKS., WATCHES,

JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ile., &a.,
Fifth seed, one Door from Wood Street Pittsburgh, .RL.,
rJ NARK leave to announce to the tends end the Deno geo-
j orally, that they have themselves carefullyselected andimported from Europe. a large stock of GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES, WATCH ktATF.RIALS AND TOOLS for watch-
makers; and a most elegant nacortment of JEWELRY, fromthe best manufactories--which they offer at pricesas low as
they can be purchased in the eastern markets.

Their stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver Patent
Levers; do. Detached Leven; do. Lepines; Silver Qwu-tiereand elegant French Time Pieces, of the most approved
makes. Together with s large stock of Clocks, and Time
Pieces, from the beet American Factories.

Their stock of Jewelry oomprises articles of every dminip-
ton In this line, such as Finger Rana* 'Ear Rings, BreastPins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains, Gold Guard
Keys and Suds, Lockets, Gold and Sliver Spectacles, Silver
and German SilverTable and Tea Spoons, and every kind 07
Laney articles generally kept inestalilbdon • obi of this de-
scription.

They would respectfully call the attention of the trade totheir extenzive stock of WATCU BIATEILLA.I6 and TOOLS,
of every variety, which they have, most carefullyselected.

They have also on hand a large assortment of Telescopes,Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best manufactory
in England. Together with a great variety of other articles
too mune:cull tomention.

Clocks,Watches and Jewelry repaired In the best manner
and on the most reasonable terms. [octlhly

WB-150 halfchests Imperial,Gunpowder, Young
on and Black Tema, received and for aide byeoct.l3 KING h MOORHEAD.()MU A.ND PA. RAILROAD--IMO shame Mr ash, at fa-
vorable rates, by A. WILKINS &- - -

Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
75 Fourth street.

mini subscriber would respectfully informthe public that
ho Luis got the necessary moulds and presses for putting

up tens In metalltepackagesof 1 Ifti,46 lb and %Ih.pack any amount with neatnessand despatch for any houseIn the city, and on reasonable terms. Apply to
.1. B. D. KEATING,

Debi comma Wylie and Fulton streets.
iintoh Bulbous Roots, Fresh imported 1

HYAGINTiIB, Tullpe, Crocus, Snowdrops, Jonquilles,
Nowise, end other Flower Recta, for Fan planting, w-

elled in tine order. Also, DwartFear Trees, and other
Fruit Trees, Fall sorts; Esergreensand Shrubbery, in great
variety; Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus and Rhnbartilloota, from the Nurseries of

octl6 JAMES WARDROP, Manchester._
—Co-Partnership Notice.THE subscribers have this day entered into partnership,

under the style and firm of TAA_FFE, ALAGUIRE &

DANE forthe purpose of crrryingon a general Oammisidonand Produce Butanes°, and confidently hope their long expo-
rienes, extercrive mercantile arstuaintanee_, and personal at-tention to the interests of their custOment, will entitle them
to a share of publicpatronage, which It shall be their study
to d.orve. LURE TAAFFR, Pittsburgh,

BASI'L MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Md.,
WEL C. DANE, Washington, Pa.

PitteA 'ill 3, 1451 8.,

TTHEpartnership heretofore existing between the under-
signed in the Commissionand Forwarding business, &c.,

under the firm of S. F. VON BONNTIORST b CO., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent The bwsiness of the Late firm
will be settled by F. Von Bounhorst, Whois authorised to
nee th 4 name of the firm for that purpoas.

WILLIAM
S. F. VON BONNHOR.ST.Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1852-my4

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE undersigned have thin day formed a Co-Partnership

for the transaction of a Wool and General Comrmplionand Forwarding business, under the firm of VONN BONN-
HORST & MURPHY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and 118
Front streets. JAMES R. MURPHY.

S. P. VON BONNHORST.
1" 10.ballib, May 3d, 1.852.-Iny4

IMMO=

MEE

DRUGS
.ri_XECtIAS WASMING TOWDElL—skisitsliintAjr.etra/exii.WasbittgPowftriiirt-oispr esti. srey ,
Gina,in ti*and is noun the lenstininziacuttatbe
It is an excallentarticla far: wsalsiorimintere" pe
ei=xidl3etbsztinnuatash.—Far sae

w, AiSYSEB.VOIAIrok street.
ii.EllMAXlßlfe—DrAircnrnlorirlydizeaveratTemidy

-Lbescesslisixis alpoudlpbi_azy
nabircitizotibTel.;Anewfoes,

OtkirviitilvaU Opistition Ewan! imam,
yittsbargh,Pcitialcilluilkiejiriinlwark,st hame.' •

,
- ltmportnnt- to-.Remaies.110CTO8 LATROBE% FNENCIE BF.MATS PIETA in Mt-,

nocenfouidentudatientaiSnmedy for Chlonialsor Green
Slotnass, -Fleur Altus-or inites,- Suppivnion, Danes
numbs*Narrow Debility, general Weakness, Nexses; Pains
to the licadand-limbs, Loos of Tre-
wore, Disesad•Brans, Coirtiestas,Irritability,Dyspepsia Cr
Indigestion. irlatuhace or Wind,and all Uterinetcesplainsta.
Prieoi2s warmflee tons ri3old trittiesela and re.
tail by G. •JACBSON,t-tilY Überty .strict, beadid Wood
slava, Elttetergb, and byall tbs Dm:OAL - 4

lull directdongoacloextvittleeich box., fdtelCklirdiir

maxAar-op-mummer oir.:
1100128PAWDanriaold-bf.,7NMYOUNGBOI4DOSWit,;street.Ms pownfOr oneehitisted , the'manna eintatrofwhich- are lain:id_ to the eight Oxen the
strengibr of Me original lanerfeen It is guru)is bon.

•ffiesat !Lb and SPA cact,'llith hffireettotuf !Of-in too-errery disease whet* the ceatita - beenfornadatall efficacious, end it' ariflarnitents MendenhallIn
POIRT, asto tender-it the MEE4YEZYZ MEMICENS MBWORLD," Ganand try , - -')— AWN NOUNCISON:

.D`—Tho Origh3al Oftht its ustgral.atdatt34kan frombawi6 at the•esrai, can bo lint as &barmusdoonane; nuawdrhahrcauig re certain itrui claim*to btthe onlyPrOPrieto7l. fdihrttl.

THE BLOOD'IS TILE LIFIL,r, IS TEE
LANGIITAGE Or_ ficarpTtra.E. 4

DR. RAISE
FOREST WINE!:

FROM it. awn villas and peat works, this vine Isfast
becoming the farariin medicine =long army elan of
e. Known as the moat eilletentremedy far general De-

bility,Nervous Affections, Consumptive Decline,°napkin te
oftheKidneys, Heart, Lunge, and abuse al for diseases aris-
ing from Impure Mood and habit of the System, eminent
membered' the Medical Faculty have sanctioned and adapt-
ed theuse of

DR. L A. STABLY,
A celebrated Phyaleian, in a letter from Princeton, New

Jersey, dated November 161849, declares that in all bib oat-
hs had never 'Peen anything to compare with thercM ienatc'Firine and Pills, at the same time relatingseveral ease

of constitutional Debility and Scrofulous Affectionswhich It
eared in an incredible thmt thus. Among the member* of
the Medical Faculty of New York, whohave witnewed the
great rtantita team Forest Wine, and recommended It in ma-
mmon' complaints, will be found the dames of themolebro-
ted Dr. M.T. Goodman; Dr. S. I. Mott, Dr. L. ammo:eau, lit.Milan, Dr.Wllllosn Drawn, Dr. Mania, Dr..l. 11. Moreau,
sad ahem. ..

TESTIMONY
OfJohnson Iluike, nWily iespectatia Opzen, of Wexerly

Place.New York. •'

DR. G. W. --- -

Dear esteeem theFerest Wine as titsRing oflied-
tribes. It has done tar me In five weeks what three Physi-
cians billed todo in u mazy years. In 184,, Iketone a vic-
tim of the' Heart Disease and Nervous Affect:kw. which
have been growing on me ever since, until I peocored your
Forest Wipe sad rills, although I had wasted several loon-
died do lltue for medical attendance. During the last two
Jean Iwas obliged tokeep my house nearly all the time, end
Ms up business in cmasequence of my 11l health. 'I bed
kat nearly all hope of recovery, my complaint was of that
class nuder width nature Ants, and-life becomes a bur,den.° Seeing your Forest Wine advertised, Iconcluded to
give Ita trial, and before f nishbart the third battle, I fellike a different person, and was aids to resume businessagain, entirely cured by taking five bottles. For the benefit
of those &filleted with similar complaints, youare at libertyto publish this. Yams, tc.

JOILCSON.BURKE, Waverly Place, N. Y.
•

•

bottle 77
Marrwrian, Dec. 1,184T.

Dr. Haley ur Forest Wine and a of
Pills, which Iprocured oft-JamesMCarr, (your- ageboxnt fo
this place,)bas done wondersfor me. Ihad beenin • state
of decline for • mon than • year,afflicted -witha dreadful
augh, pain In the breast, general debility,-andkas of appe-
tite. I me lamest a skeleton, and bad • beeritutable to
leave my roam for momthan two months; my friends told
me Ihad the conseauptiart, and despairedof my recovery. Imold not obtain any trelief ban:Lazy medicine I
had taken, or my pb until your-Wine and KU were
procured. The Arta does of thekills brought up prom my
stomach much phlegm and greenish matter, and My-stoats
were perfectly Mack. Ithen commenced taking the ForestWine three times a day, myappetite began to return home.eitately, my.cough leftme, and =leo than two weekal wasalmost well. • now-enjoybetter health than.' ever did be-rme, having Inmeased tweedy-aftunds lo Santa weeks.'TO= Pored. Wino and Pills are highly valued In this vicini-
ty, stall awe my reran entirely to their virtue: • .

- Very =spectrally, . MARTIN: 'CALDWELL
The Allowing certificate,voluntarily given by.M.r. E. G.MOuey,a respectable and weillmown citizen of ,ftbom. New

Yarir, is an evidence which mast remove all doubts of the
greet eMesey af the Forest Wino in OKNIZILALDEBILITY,
NEURALGIA., AFFECITON3 OP TILE SPENT AND KID-

.
This is to cattily; that Ihave used Dr. Kelsey's- Forist-

Wine In -my familraith the meetentire success. Iffy wifewaa badly afflicted with-Neuralgia, affectionsof the Spine
and Shiner, and general Shefraud speedy .te.hat-andrepitutd harhealth, by-the use -of the Forest Wine..Prom my own imowbalge ofthis exeellatt m'effil:;h: I'COIL-Wen tly somemmaid itfor thegol ofotherSirho may be sof-
feri with similarcomplsints. It is the best medicine withwhich I ensaoluaintoi, and those whoare affdetedwith theabove, or anysimilar diseases, may .attely relyupon its vir-
tues. . EL MUSSELCobras, March 6,18.0.

_

MORE TESTIbIONY FROM COEOES.
ProfessOr Thompson,s Female Seminary,

WILL open the Fall &salon on MONDAY, 30th instant,
and continuaFive Months. As the number of pupils

la limited, early application will be necessary tosecure ad-
mission. No pupil admitted for less time thane session, and
no deduction of tuition except for protracted illness. One
half of tuition payable invariably in advance. For further
Informationsee circulars, or Prot T. inperson, at hisroom,
b 4 Liberty street, (Irwin'sRow.)

Prof. T. will form a small class of8 orlp lads, in Mathe-
matics anultuguamn, to ratite from 810-8 P. M.,on rea-
sonable fanlB,

Dear Eir—My wit° lastmammawas reduced to alow stateof Debility. MySway Phyliclanadvised „her to tats yourWhoa Acccodiaglyi wentto Mr.Terrra,yotir nerdihr thistown, and procureda bottle oflt, which restored herveryshort time to perfect health. -

Coruita,dprilIS, IE4O. HENDY DONALDSON

Thetest:hammy of upwardi of three hundiect infiliiduals,some of, wlicaaTware efileted:with dreadful_ diainfensadconaidered inamikle4 may lid soca at Da Ifebey'sprincipal
Mike. Thefollowingare mote .pfthentnathng in this cityi.

Mr.Await &Smith,mper= street, case ha Wallaireet,was long wrrerelyaMicted witha disesie of thektistep andbladder. Thetest medical akillanarered-ito purpose. Ustried the-Forest WiaMand it met his can, and he was com-
pletely cared by the oneoffob bottles/tad abaxoZthe For.eat

A
PROFESSOR J. T. wAnizLizimc
-IXTOLTLD rccdully inform the citizens of Pittsburgh

1,V and viity, that he has permanently located hinf
self at Pittsburgh, togive lessons on Plano, Organ,Goiter,and in singing,.

MI orders leftat the Music Stores of E.
Mellor, or M. C.Blume, will be ptlyattended to.

lie respeetfrillytenders hisp strikes to all whomay favor him with a call
The following pieces of Music, coull*Seii by Idm, are torgale at U. KLRBEWS: Doubt',SOU A Ballad: The, Sere-nade Waltz. "ntlgalAw

Mr.-Jacob norrobantla Pearl Street, vas far fossyears a martyr to swore Bbenmatio Para, and. coukttind
relief dataha wed the Poreet Wine and Pills, and recorartd
by taking six bottles and /ors than a box ofthePILL;

Theremarkable ethesey oftheFared Wineis very stetting
in the also of the Hoe. Brown, ofVirstiobt, whowan
mired la a few hours time ofa Borers attack of lam Di-
arrhasand general prostration of bodilyenergy in few
dap time. Onthe antral of this gentleman in Neer York
in hiarel, be was No weak and nervous from the effects ,of
tde illness, that he mold not write, and required aseletanee
to enable him to walk to his-apertmeni 'The Wine was
sonfor, and he swamped by the um of 1i than a bottle
of the Wine anda single dose of the Pills

TheForest Wl= andMasse reatuuneoded. son dlesintt
andaataln extrainall the listhnst=nulainteT .Dy • Dralruharl autfoatext, an'lPZeistft Asthma,Pa n, Dwasters,EtospBiatav,
a, andammo, (Moro the Shx, Jaundox., Agueki,adlb.Ceoplosate Wended may ye.ye.to.,anka.32l =ang t =Essen, hvat Steads, Smoke Dixondere,aural as hertiOs mat nate of OW anstitatan.onurna Depot foe .lielsera. Roma %icy No, .
Broidifi, hew York. One Dollar per bottle, or *bottlesdc ,ajun Done= Tweaty•thrs Ciente per box fat thePOLLairgold Wholesale and Beall by OM H. ILEYSMI4O,
earner ofWeed street and Virgin alley, federalso, by JAM T. BLITPA truth-west carats Federalsnit and Ike Ilissoccd, sOlar dll. 6511:claw

DISSOLUT/OH. . •

TE Co•Partnerahip heretofore existing Mader the title ofAYANk wirKE, wasdissolved by mutual consent on
the 9th instant. The accounts of the drat will be methyl
by H. 11.RYAN & Co., atRyan 'aHandbags, .91.Plfth street. .

. . 11. 11. RYAN,-
li. lid'HEF4-octil WM HAYWOOD& CO.

ACARD...H. H. RYAN & CO. invite the attention ofthe House-Punishing Public, to their mctexsivet,stockof CabinetFurniture and Chairs, nowCo hand and In gen-.

Aeels of finishing, and wouldeverially soli it Hotel eq.ma Stmunboat Bruardaterraand desimi thraugloutthe thmod West, to call andexamine theirstock.. They fe-aiitles for manufacturing net er../0714hiAnllishownt in America, end are en=tm thereare toofferiareattinducements to The trade tatpuretilleiiiiietreialiihroentDealers, on application, will be faniiehed with a printed
circular, containing the wholutale price of each article.

ocUti EL ELRYAN & CO.
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'ols.gr(.oo.**Algq.i.X.l/4.71.-sinuazyeATZD .

FENT,-Ithe Ours Pate
stdalm imd af710 P..! .•--,.Ztli,f31=14% tar iiitaTigiit c 4 Regaztui theatt - E '4, .•: ,mam•.--11,itiitiaw andlbaciadrula imilndta2l. 74144' r !3d.- ••

at ininroacumfn 411awn Of llhaurnothlPL fe ',
4th.—Ataiter's .ictrattia OsT, a certain cAssilbr Deana= j,.:4.„--
Ath.--nliap's /Team; 6 SMOTT-enre MP_BT : ..ig .....

-

~i 611t , :-Bpo7ca's Sok .11.12,1 *be -EPwif. -•
" 2 w

._. 7th.—v's Ache/. far aft winnal.lathe raninT _9:- I - •
.81:0,144egtkie Chr4t TflOgm Indian; rb:=64, In On" 4 -;- ~....iana famish feedings and prefettOns fortrst ,far Astltnnts, 7....- ...-,

Line Complaint, and =lona Affectlacts; for Dianisma, Irk ..:..
dtediddllad ION1ON ofAppetite; for.Costireaces In Sternalai +:'-';

and Males, and nervous complaints; for Stasuch Affeetloll ...:nes, Biteammian, to. the treat Pot"6" -'11117.11:1t0 tails =Ter gins painoind nem:berms ana ..-
-.

9th.—Ctenslcekteiersi(fsai, (Worisiirder) La aildriiier -' -- - -

10th--Mrs. Doan's OntotAde KIDe -r. Bo tissado.lllllfr- _l.
been disco-mad that bso happ ily adapted .to via Inherstaltfe ..- ~.

" thyr to betakmlS-.sod yet perform such:yronderawhen ~.?/-
apPllooesfassa.T an a Tuborbath,
f em L^^jS !0 5O oalltli each

_by friction: _ln tott/es F.,
lith.—Mnothotes itsoch-ond Sig..*.)kons,. lb?drislaS r," .----. ;.

away Taccaltrin -siabefttime. •-
-

-.----- - - t •
- .

12th,—Tb. ceamted %Ares ZVI' At' 'and 41=IstrassOn k: . _

ISOL—Dr.-.Rtlfiti&ASel Pis*SysTy4 the ppooppclef EX- !--;
.RECTOBANT FOB couons, COLDS, I,
-14th.-.The Mut holia alai Soo Twit 'kir DI" only !'''

usch,--zowkati 0 aim, a Cbinassi!iptiaty Be Cuts,
-Brultechlcres, &e. _..._. 4: ' •'•,';
-16th—Marocriparfussigarsarcsekt- -12StifiMalatisa=died; -

illOther Sera TtattetiD rseitiktrtittiathfection as
17th.,--The oelittratad sprsadAttrongassfi,=ids/ ..;

'from Dr.Lists yelps, and the zoo=popular= MIT=chat , : :... 1.:: Iloth.-Dr. Stins's TWA-lc= Drops. A.-Ofitakjand easyt .ri,-

I9t.b-Dr. COXBrOCI had lately- bought the - tiedtbr the--.....,,,.-

Coned States, ofthe celebrated Cl:lt:entreeirinerd Water,l---':,P.
foundat the SaltSpotamt of Dr. Wm. C. Chase,atEtt.(btlari -Z..;
tin= C. W. This medicine-bas attained a notorietyazed' ' * ';:ei•
-popularity neverbeim equalled byany preparatkni at, that -

.-..._ - ::..'..;
and ito tale bee been ates.dbeassnah" with 11l tosalth az ,-.. 1.- .-,

' NOTICE—AII preparation*, hcefOlh= -Bnalft'as "0=1:‘,.. .i.:
Trocale' or "Ccommr. & Col,"-always belanged, and-now, ~

~

Delosom XXCLIIEIVELT to Dr. hcstnns-S. Cocastmk, sad, ".. -, '-.:.
thong= the eignattire of Corastoek& Co.; Till be cantinnal, ,

-

this 'antra label with the thatimiltrethrs ofDr. L. S.C.
Till in Arm= deep: ads the ELEI• --

ALL 01132212 MI XT Bit &MUM ' -unau 1 •

sir- The alma meditthei Tintobad In
_

this taxesof
__ I,WW!

COUGHS, COLDS,.HOLEmpAs,,ancosquffig, jiticioit
• . MG COUGH, CROUP, ADIORiLi end au!' stPiEnos•r,

. .0...P all the numerous inaUditee ertant, -.(and-emu at : 7 - -,all
valuable) fbr tbaanvil pulnkmary camplainte

loathing has ever been Lomat whirl could compare in its of ; •
fects withthis Preparation- -Others care sometimes, but sr ,--,
all times, and in all diseases-of .the Latta and .n=64 --

where medicine can everelief; thb willdolt. Itie pleasant'... - " .-:' •
to take, and perfectly safe inaccaudante withthe -•dizeetimmd ..: :~-.7.-
We dopot advertise for the. Information-of-those who hurt . • ;A.,
tried it, but those whohave not. Families that hare Imo • . '
'its value will not be 'without It;and by its tirnelru tisrxi o,theamumre farm the dangerous consequence oft•
Golds, which, neglected, ripen into fatal eeillgUnpk;OlL. - ,-
. TheDiploma of the3fassarlusette liistituts wee a
to this preparation hr the. Board ofJudges, inSeptem .-,..,. ,
net ; also, the vedels of the three great Institutes OfA.r4:',--,;in thiscountry; also, the Diplomaof the Ohio Institutes T...--,~„-...

Clne*”..t, has been given to tho ClurastPtoreear,by that. , -,- ;., ...-.

t, in eonalderation of its extrumtinart-excel ';'.•i•- .:. '.--duirr 7ummiuldoseolness In daring affections of theLunge and,- 1.;;._ --.• ,:i
. Bend thefolkrwiag opinlMi,founded an thi.long eaver 713 , .. 7 ---.•

SAM of the eminent Physleirconfthe Part iur i.... edof . :- -,4-z--;;,
. Dr. J. C.Ayer :. - . El, .7 ISSS. ~ ~-.
Five years- trial ofyour CHERRY. PECTO in a, .'. -,"--:-.1i.:,

practice, bas proven what I fame -from its romped ~ ;_.*,,,.:-.'
meat be true, that it eradicates and tarn tba-eolds '14., ~:-...
anighs, to which we, in this section, are peculiarly liable'. v.••••
I think its equal has not yet been Alleeoveted, nor do ~.

know bow abetterremedy ean be made „foe the distort .-,:'..,
of the Thiciskinsil;g9p. ' '

-

-• • • -'' 4,•,-
' - • •

_-
_

.-- J. 7 .BtrliTo2i, .af:D., 1: it. 8. 7-',,- 4:-.7iSee what it LUIS dans on a. wasted cobstitoitian, notad .X1.1,10;2:-'•
•in tbafollcreing cues, but & thousand mere: - - l':E.'_•,„4- 1,... ' 8Lrstirkr,latinary %x,1851. - ..r.:-.'1 ,--;', ,,,-,

Dr.Ayer:—ln themonthof July lastl was attacked -b* -.2.-i: -iitr., ,
a violent diarrhoea, in the mates of California .Iretcomii • z7,.-i',...:1
to tan Francisco, in hope of receivingbandit trona dung', •,. -.-. 7.,•::
of climate and diet. My cilaiiinea ceased, but wasfolioed!. - -

*-.,
-.-.--

by a severe cough—and math sorenms. Ifinally;
for home, but remind no.benett from- the voyage. - . '• '•

, .
..cough continual toglow worse, and when I arrived inlie} •-. . ,

Turk, I inset mice marked by my aoluidotanees as ~- -,;- -. ..

tint of conaumptico. Imost othfmr; that I saw no
-d 1...' , • •-dent season to doubtwhat my blinded:lbelitmxt. At -, • . ... '
time Icommenced taking your truly invelnable

_- ;,-"
with little expectation of deriving guy.bolettt, tram its • .„-• -• •?rau .You would not :cadre these lines, did I not regard- It -.--.---.---',;-,, '
duty to state-to the afflicted, through you, thatmy heal . ' ',•-, -,-, r

..

In the space of eight, month; is fully.emtorcd. I - -,, r -. .
it to the um of icrarCEIERRY PECTORAL.::.„- ”

L • , , '-••.' ..
Yours truly, WILLIAIt W. =OM. t_ _,.L .; -...irauccaina, Pa" April Lly 1813. .t...,•.,, •• - - ,

; DearFlr:—Feeling that I have bean spared Dam a pm .-- %;.,_.-:'.
mature pave, through yourhostrucceMallty, by the 'gnat._deuceof Gal, / will take the liberty to express to youant .gratitude.

A eeegh, tad the alarmingsymptoms et cer.suarliaionlk.', -:-.- ~..-••,. ,
reduced me too low to leave me anything like hope, who, ,-__

myphysiden brongbs mea battle of your,.PIXTOttUr -1, -' 1
seemed to afford hanuallato realer, and now, Ins few week -F ,--" '.•-o
time, hasreptoreat me to socuul health. IfWarm ao 7~,.',..'
others what Ithu dam:forme, youare certainly one of tr, ..-- , ,-... •

benefactors of mankind. :. :• ' •
--•

. . ' . :.. • ,
Sincerely wishing you elm.=lam .-•-, . -,---.„•:-7,7:-

JOHN J. CLARKE,hectorof JAL Aura. ;.:n.-..•..!.--: ....

'WithOuch utrances, and tram sucit:ewitsosiii ..z--,-.-.- --..-:- •
proof-- be adduced, tudea.ilt he from itielllettsttilitut tract

Prepared and add by -: JA31:111kG;-AVER, r,.Pnitimi Clads; TAmillIdaa_lo.1351- sold inPittsburgh by". JLlkduandock' & Cal in L."' . = . - .
legherty, byll.P. Ceivrarts; eierrlifigrleteand Deithil" t- - '47..:-' -'

in Moilcine everywhere:- .--,. , : • •-:- i- • .-dra.3nsdawi ';;•!.. <,
...

Dll.-IKEYSE.IC . ',-

PECTORAL. 5.Y1.11.k:
FOR THE VARIOUS MEARES OF THEY-;:-::

1: -

i. _

-

-

.1 v.--

, , . ,

ISUCIT- °I COLD... ThITUTzviA,- viltooPlNG- WM:4
CROUP, _ROABIENP°A,

• QV/rest; ASPECIaI,- INCIPIENTCONSIIMPSION, and
maxims diseases harlot:theirorigin Jos.=_ halsoned, cc;
seated or Cupid oiiidition of the emceeof mpteettott.

This Medicine, now offeredto'the pulaii„- taidertheabc.. • -
name, is a remedy ofimmense matte in this Tamales
which it is recommended; and has bean nsed_to ormadarat

• extern thrringhont this tity,Ss well as- in other
with a tram= that has rarely. attanded any medicine,heraldedth—mutant:the whole <notary by empress - -

_Hoyle:its' Pectoral 81yriept' F
Is the preicription ofaregular plrislek_2„.who used it

several yeas 'alas practice's-Itha encoessrlanaquallul
anyother medicine in um, and it was only upon the got:
and dailyincressint demandtbr it„.-that he-was Induced>
put it up in bottles, for ammo generalandextends* said

We claim Lie the Pectoral Snsp thatit is lux -

trear.PII.BPARATION, diffiuMg ha emny retort from : ,

-

tariona=soaks now inuse, for diseases of thePuldnary °Tiptoe.
_

URA.NOT Slef= TRW STOICS 9by immtatoing naitemahur doiee of Ruffle, 'ailibluirfiik' --

ipecanbrunui hasInittoopiates to,constipite the --,

etaand dry up the seceelang organs; but 1t53421012.18wbu
=meat frcan the-action Of =Totthe above named dew
ITlb AN .EXPECTORANT;that clearsoutthe babes atsir cells of theDings lahi.Brinuadis,th :Lamm= that is*.equalled byany other remedy, It disiminas,thai greatotr.suns, the grmtlylnumased- secuitima ct sifted{'
therations discuss of theisir cells ands tubes. - -

`

alleys all irritation, alms*as cocasalt is-takers, sad It
men known to cure aeons* of several weeks'-doration,4„.'_- •-

• THREE
- have several remarkable cases noted donext,'llosrea '

curu:' cases haringWray 84Vearapce 8C
" --PULMONARY COIiBII3IPPION.
L'aim 1.-,A••youngman, aged :lin ofVendee role ftlcough; expectoratkm of .dark xnattertimm. the LungsBronchia, foil:tree weeks; pulse upR.-12: 1;lutti°rem •

night sweats; great emaciation ; pain is thebreast sot_
times exPettustirmof Matterstreaked with bixd; had- -
ken MAGUSremedies hindsithlittle or no
lief;eamme need takingthe- -col-'Syrup In bulf. "-7
doses; the expectoration the cough aba
thebeetle Mier left; melbafour defy. tal , theta,'SYTIIPW: '-
had entirely disapputzeil, indthe mart Ls now entirely sr.Coat aged-43 troubled sithSslight roc„during-an or the greater part of last stammer; -

wardsfall, greatly inarseed,:aul -condoned night-COIdg,threatenhig to involve thelu.ngs. and: pultneturry organeft-f,'
kserious extent; there wolsau In the breast, pelptlah3oftheheart; and helidathe, 83 sittma mutant tutenatunStuffed condition' of the Vessels forcasinthrg. a _boelincl.
fulness of the head, nose and throat, and a discharge of
rid secretion_ tract the tunitials;• YeriOut- nalledies 3ud.b e
used ; severalphysicians .eonsoltrel, -Without relief
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup,laths evening, t.ll
night thecdughed hutmos; anotheranotdoe oran,is iesseua mishit:continua the syrup'next day, .by nightwas cothely,free from the cough, andall thekit-sunptoms. ghe is now Sell. Otherasses, equally .Tenl3.s---,-,'elle,could be given,ifspree would permit.-

_
".. - --•

Air Ws famishbelays certifiree, signed b 7of our owncitivoss, in proofof its 1"••• - •
..- -.4.‘
Ve;ans undectigned;•liaring used Ire: Keyseetiortca -•'• -

Canghtfrup uponcrumeirce and in ear'e•ymfro;dittresp'. ;folly recistunena it td abasesSwanand efficient ' "
-

Oar this-P 11112sitesteencemendelJeuncskir.o.”s, _ Jameslowler,hlhulkurJohn Fowler P, - Almustider Wrigh-,
: John J bliitrltai,.. Jams Iflcader • -4Pecter,-- • • WM. Glllkiiteres;'JosephHugh Zan.*Ed.D donee;W iAndetion, itP

Memo3Pllemos aiti;c:4 Michael/Luse, Jars&Spy, k,ar 3rWl"3 - MindsDunn.far, &lab; ' •
- •Job.lifbroall, "".

: :COUNTRY srattEKEZmus will tukt-'
article to sell,and will give general eiti.hictionttotheir c
toiours, 'Liberia daltunkras will le made to nitellers sktcoputhissing by this dososO-prics alogleThntkbattO r
or6boWea .!O.ektrrioNitXTßA.-Atetayoarsica ant try to Indusy;
tobrkykoms other article,- stating that it is as gad ita_but; wit adviseyou- to cat out the worm;2.litt

sllgTh',7 andfutlf. 110.0ihek.404bedisa d.
'recto:Ml fffrixt la•ffew =deem byte. Ctr,,__;-11,1kyser,"wholestletand•Mullinaggis4 Ifttigkatiseri

,WQI4 Attie/and 'night uneYs

itILS BONNELS-Joatmottratt,Ant• Larpiesortmact et erinta a zustl. -Limit mid mom enema inabl• H
veal
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MJDIOAL.
-.l3r.AtAvalunitaeles -Vortalfago4 2 -^`-T

-Vitcrt/E.R.B,WOLBEsldereluust. t
Tama Harm luasxua, November ZS,

•

IFAusznoos Umitti acted:JUP: "for many yasur Magent tarthe sale.ofyour "Verrol•fuze; Iconsider it myduty to beartestbuony to Wrrnizoblo,•qualities and _uninterrupted' popubtrity:7 II a!",. „
AIM itprofeases tobo, and is conaidsrul, wb4.l:46'n!wean invaluable family tuedlttine.;. -

Respectfully. •;7.78..-22rdt,n.i! IPrepared and sold by • P. A. Ptterl7xlaw corner et Wood and nut stteets. -
Private .Dfigeolielt.: • •; I ' r '.'

, DB. BBOWli.lich 41,D4un=1; illey, Deli votes Msentire attentiontomtOffieOPISCPCN1 Dis business Ls mostly ~,canlitied..to PrecatX,;'+ratoralDina o, andlltleiLpainful affec !
broughtas by imprudenoe, youthfulindrawn:me exce*Syphilis,SyphiliticEreptions,Donorrhea,Bleet, 8 Ulrictbutii6Vrethwl Discharges, Irepurity,of.the Blood, with Discs-
ecaof the Yeeereel Organ- -Skin Meares, • FloorietrtiC ,Erepo•Dons, Totter, Marron:a, MercurialDiseases, Seminal Weak-ness, Impotency, .Piles, • Rheumatism, ,Semale • Weal nowt,Monthly Suppressions, Diseases •of the Joints; Frieda inamp, Nerreurs.affmtions, Paine in the Back and.Lolits;lrri.tatlon of the Bladder and; idneyss aueemehalks• treated..;-
Cure guaranteed . ~

Sixteen years' practice (six in this citpsmables Dr. Brawn
tooffer assurances of&speedypure toeawhammy came UM.

. . .

Officeand Private Consaltatiaa.130(xami illintamond 111.4ea..Cherges moderate.: ',lrevshLterly

Vial:alit $1,,,t1:4:44:4 .11
TAIL LARZETTES =NO COUDIAL, or - -IntM'eattalt Elix

irprescribed as en effectual restMative in cams of De. ,
bifity, Impotency, or Berrannesi, and- 511.1zregularities of
nature. It iaall that it professes tobe, Nature's Cheat'
Restorative' end Remedy, for, those !tithe marrieddate with=
out offspring— It is a certain. cure for SeminalFmrissions,
General Debilty,Oleot of the ITenitak Omens,'
Nervous Affections, Letworrhcea arWhites.. Al am Tinvigo-
rating medicine it is unequalled.. Also; a_cerishi remedy
for Incipient -Consumption,' Incliestkat;losa of Muscular
Energy, Physical Lassitude, Yemale Wealtnem,Detßity,4e.It is warranted to please the': user Inany of the -abeinvcom-
plaints,and ie of cenntleed veinsto. those Withoutoffrpting.

CautionEzirm—Find the name cifemustock'a Ihutherthe Wrapper, and never buy C unless you find the &barename; as it has been criattivelycounterfeited elate- Avoid.
the counterfeitas you would poison. Agencynt

eu27xlawly NO. 140 .TIMID ST.
Judd's Rtedieeted „Liquid Cuticle.pais article is intended for Family. use, and shoal be

1. found Inthe poasetsion of every family lathe land,—
Mechanic. who are .in mutant danger of injury to their
persona through atddent,.and the improper or cutletsuse
of tools, will find this article to be invaluable to thern, and'
after a fair consider It indispensable.

"This may certify that we, the undersigned, had:tiger.'
greatly made use of Judd's Medicated Liquid Cuticle, pre-
pared by Means. Pedlleld & Camp, lillthiletown,-Connecticut,
cheerfully recommend it to our professional brethren, as en
excellent substitute for adhesive plaster, in dressing burns,
cuts, Bolds, broleat and all kinds of fresh wounds; also,
for cure nipples, aremedy; unequalled.

CHARLES WOODWARD, M. D.,
WILL B. CASEY, M. D.,

M. D.,
E. WOODRUFF, IL D.,
ILAXIIITON BREWER,M. D.,

. • • ELLSWORTH DUB, -IL .D.,Botanic.
Comprising all the practiaing physicians in the city of

Middletown.
For mole by B. A. FAHNESTOCH & CO.,

Corner of Wood and First sta.--
MORRIS' REMEDYI

A Sr INFALLIBLE CURB for Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strie.A tares, Noetarnal Emissions, Gravel, and all those dis-
tressing complaints Usually consequent -upon 7outtiful ex-
cesses and Indulgences.

In preparing a specific for this class of diseases,-Dr. Ma-
ris has expended much time end money, be order to present
to the unfortunate sufferer, a pleasant, safe- and efficient
medicine. That he has succeeded, Is a fact well established,
as there hasbeen many thousand bottles sold, •

WARRANTED TO CURE,
Or the moneyreturned, and so fa has given entire nth-

nu-tian.
As an Invigorating medicine for

BROKEN ooNer OA. OgS,
It has noequal, being extremely palatable end mild, as

well as permanent in its effects.
For thatdistressing complaint so common amontfemales,

termed Fleur klbus or Whites, this specific isa sovereign
remedy, and should be used by .11 who are thusafficted.

BURDSALL k BRO,Druggista, comer of MainandFront
streets, ancinnati, Ohio, sole agents for the sale of the above
medicine in the Western and Southern states, and to whom
all orders mustbe attireascd.

Holdby EMS BROWN, and IL EIMONTEAN, Detroit;a E. GAYLORD, and E. W. PALILIGL; CleYebind; and
by Druggista generally. J. KIDD a CO.,

Sold oleo by GEO. IL KEYSER, corner of Wood street
and Virgin alley ; L. WILCOX, Jr., turner Marketstreet and
this Dlamond, and at the Drug Star. Monongahela House.

AlleghenyCity—Soldby J. Mitchelland J. P. Fleming.
nov3o,3rn

CLOTHING.
What Every Body says, most be TrueZ

IT Le said that BOOBM, at the I= Ervi Curtunor
81'0E; No.225 Liberty Street, sellatlie dimmest Clothing

in the (Sty—well made and faahlonelly .enl. Call and ex.
amine than and you will not be disappointed.

Just received, by Express,a splendid, assortment of Fanc7
Claatuneres, Brown, Green and Blue Clothe, and other Fade-
tunable Goods, Imitable for the Beason, which we are prepa-
red to make to ardor, (without disspli

in
ointment,) in style

unsurpassed. the City.
le.. Como end see. mar 31

8 . i r ILA ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 47 ST. CLAIR HOTEL RE7LDINGS,

BT. cum SThflT, P1175111114111.

GENTLEIIEEN'S CLOTHING made excluslrely order,
and warranted oo snit. Has constantly on hand a

chains assortment of chows, CASSIMS RF.S, VESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING,of the latest styles, selected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leariog their orders, will
hire their wishes mutated and complied with, as all work
Is done tinder his own atrium-vision. norl2

ACARD.
E. Watts & Co.'s Tailoring Establishment,

NO 183 LIBERTY-STREET,
CALL AND WINTER STYLES.—The subscribers bare

JC justopenedtheir 'all sod 'tyke of 31EIRCELSNT
TAILOR'S GOODS, to whicli-we barite pentode? attention.
We Satter ourselves' that we have in atom altogether the
richest stock of Goads Inour Una, ever offered ha this city.
Our stock of Over Coatings, argot the newest end moot de-
sirable styles in market, and of every , variety. Our stock
of fine Illack, Rine, Olive, Brown and /Mulberry, Trench.
Cloths, are of the latest Importations, and was never so
gmd, oar prices so reasonable, as at this time. Our do* -of
Sanc7 and Black Ceara:merest and Doe v.tt,,, are of very
choice selections, both es regards quality and style. To.
gather with an assortment of rich plush Silk Telvet,Cash-
more and plain Silk Vasil -lags which are pronouncrd, by all
who have seen them, to be much thebest variety for gentle-
men's wear In this city. sep2s

JAMES C. WATT....3lerohant Tailor
No. 36 Marixt, Oduzen Strand and Third &rods,

B}ZS respectfully to Inform his friends and the public,
thatho has returned from New York end Yhiladelpido,

having hereselected from thelatestimportattons, an entire
new stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS, CSgglidrllint
and VESTDIGIS, which fur newness of dodges and richness
of fabrics, are not surnamed by any house west of New
York. All of which he is prepared to make toorder in a
superior !style, at the lowest price ptastble, and cordially In-
vites purchasers tocall and cccmfoe the stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

TO T.AILOI7.S.—I hare no authorized agent In this Qty,
for the sale of my work on GAILKIZT CUTTING. Ire=
only be had at the store of the subscriber, 38 Market/Meet,
at the following prices, ♦is: with instructions, slo;cwitb-
out, $7. [mean JABLES 0.: WATT:,

New Clothing House.
EDMUND WATTS A Otl.—Muct7zArt TAncas, -

No. 185 Liberty Strut came S.
HAVE opened.a new ClothingStore at the above place,

and are nowreceiving a nplendid lot of CLOTHS, CAS-
STMERLA VESTINOS, &v., of the latest importations,pt~
chased with in especial slow to city trade, and which they
are prepared to make upto order In the tannin's:lmnd Diab-

le styles. They intend to pay strict attention to this
branch of their business, and they have full confidencethat
they will be able togive their customers entire satisfaction_
They are also manufacturing a choice lot of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they will sell low
for each. Asall this stock is entirely new, It is worthy the
attention of buyers. apliely

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
TIERED BIG DOORS!

No. la Melly Strad, PM:bares."(OLIN McCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of announcing
to his numerousfriends and the public in general, thet

his SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK is now ready for in-
spection, which, he believes, will be found to he oneof the
largest and best selected Mocksof BEADY MADE CLOTH-
ING to be Rama in the Western country.

lie has this samon paid more then morel attention to the
manufacturing and style of his garments, so that the eery
lowest priced, as well ea thefinest, are got up in a style and
elegance, not to be

He would parGculady call the attention of all dealers in
Clothing to his present spleclldoassortment of

Readyell e Garments,
As he feels confident, upon examination of thequalitiesand
prices of his geode, he can .offer them such Inducements as
shall make it their interest topurese Obisess•aol•bment.

Many years' experience, amt great success in the business,
together with as unprecedented IMelcsals and Barad pa-
tronage, has enabled him to get up Garments-to suit the bo-
ldness habits and tastes of every location in the talon,
which is of the utmost importance to wholesalepurchasers

In the Cutting.department will betimul a choice selection
of the moat fashionable goods, consisting of /tench, Aloglish
and American Throaddd Ctukaresetts, tic. Also, as excel-
lent assortment of VESTOGB, of the latest andmeetfash-
ionable styles—all of which he is prepared to make to order
in the best manner, and at the most reasonable prices.— "

COME4KEN, ONE AND ALLI
The Assortment, the Quality, =4 the Variety, h the

moat ashmaims, tukhnibtoily, to be grand in the United
States. tasz2B

Co-Partnership.
ILAVE Ms day associated with me in toy Brewing,

I Malting and Hop Busitte*.here and at Wheeling JO.
MPH RICEURDS, late of Philadelphia, under the firm of
GEORGE W. MIMI .t CO.

nor18:lw GEO. W. SMITH.

Daguerreotypes s 01,00 to $2O 00
a. .11.C6.1010 CO., Lseererre ILL, No. 84

C:`• Fourth street flaring very superiorlight and
arrangements,"Tarrant our likenesses Inferior to

...*ltt none. If not sattintenni, no charge Is sande.—r 6 tall, ....mine specimens, and Judge for your,

;-','.: 1.:•:.;.ff,.!:.+

MIME

Dr. De Lasisylmlebnitul; Curative Inatrtunexit.
Ths visr Afagats-artsfor ratzt-Drescifta Awaso. .

krioem Bpiresata4hertir7r intoiliataisu
Olusmssizikand destructive, gond latditetlie ofse inn*17 reisehief 10ties-al:riots system, inoapseitating mart:far

'buidness, seeletrindraetthriCal;
This instrusacost is-simple,," caniprehonsiss, 'and ma.-sumera, and nary be -used wiat,the slightest inconveni-

ence,-or thoItuaelafge ofmost mete liriend.'_ Illsto'
be lieerextertallty,.yrodtithirna pale oe-injtmewhiternir,
'nor perentlng-ssTunelannatiiiiihrg to Ns business; Isiah]
;whileinnse,notatingleemisriondiretatss e,lnayerchkp lthe ownsina short Simi tosuch -an =tat that.arytheiYpriTniarepowerqf retentianithe.loss•of -.width, caused:
by pityabuse, Lithe 'disuse in qtantion; and the class of
the thonsand ecomeamitent rainidninte, - Netincineitr,
Prostration, .127spepelai" Pain in- tim:Heiii-mid :Din:mese at .
Vision, Weakhess ofthe Back and tamer4:strenoltie
lions of the -Eyes, Inirobince,'Plociplesaii: theYam; Prrmr-
tare Decline ofVirility„ eakneesurn:away and Amerfor
Mental pp n,

-

-AVersicni to Soddy,Timidity
and Self-Distrust,Loreat Scattide,ke- All these complaints
insershly. disappear as won as the source is steppedfront
which they emanated. • , : , - •

Thielzateunent lvt been =watt Ed auctappravid of by
the highest anthoeltirs in Erunpe and America, is :acorn-
:zooids:thy the - mod prominenaphyaithen -of all eomitriei,es the only Certain Remedy- existing for those eactrplaints,
and has now mairpletaty superseded the nal.of drags, the
boreal:, CSlltelftllno2l;etc., not •to mention the-thmuimul ad-
vertised nostrum:lathe day, as =dials, am ;dotes, etc., ate,
Itannititrees at the same dm* thesafest and meatpleasant,
and by futile dumped treatmenteresr offeredtn-theaflidend•
—afair price being allowed far theimatennecif, after the de-
sired effect has been attained.. •, • -• • • -. .

Ileit also remembered, that thosecomplatata arebut little
understood by the prafeakot in general, and that all the
nuslicine in the world never has; and -nursed, stop tiese
leases, which, if allowed to continue smeheclted, are =re to
predum the=at distress:Mg nnasequenees. .•

Ithaebecra a neater af surprise to some; that any chief
respectability andofprat:mimevi.viv•monts should devote
his attention to diseases which people ofevery deorripticm
pretend to tine ao easily. If, however, but the onetbon-
eandth part of the miseries these_ people bring Mr= 'BadeV*.,wereknown, a verytUttarent opinion would beferrite& I.t.
is not only the prevent misery and dejection preying uport
the mindas wellas the body, thatLa deplored,but someare
ofnth a nature u to *Teat posterity,and. met 'to destroy
the reproductive facially altogether. It is a fact that; when
not properly treated. they may*mita sr -dormant in the
constitution se to appear ha no. otherWaythan in thrtr ef-
fects upon posterity

,removed if Overly, macierectooli, ere mosteasily and speedily . "The abcme, so insecolonsly am-
trired bastrument,wilniceabtleas, in er. great mama,con,
tribute, to check the evils of quackery, so prevalent in this
class ofdiaelsee-Throughaat the Unbolt..

The price of the complete Instrronent, carefully secured
against all observation in a box, is only VAI. Itmu be seat
by express, to my addnan in any part of thetrnitedStates,"Canada,&a, *carrells to ord'secconpuded try -fell-ere°.tiara, and important dyke tithe marriedand aingie—the
erpenses evert to the remotest partsof thecanntrybeingbut

- _

Tile unexampled success this Instrumund hut obtained;
since its intmducticrn in m has inducedsoma a:cuprite.
ciplal warn.in Fie. k. PM.adelplaili,'Albany,.-Baston.an, to get up acmerig:okra thinga-callol astrmirentt,"

however,bear not the slightest nmenallaum, neither
In Saran nor principle, to my own Indented, long triad; antiuniversally approvedTratnerrunits, and which are as similar
to time= se light is tonight. Every attempt to sell each In-
strumental=rent, will be prceenrted to the Wiest extent
ofthe law, I being not willing to nnmect theyell and hon-
estly earned' reputation of myinvention - with quackaand
theirworthless peductiora. No Instrument is pennineand-
none can be Warranted butZoo ordered from wadi

All villa:aeons' and remittances must be directed (post-
paid) to the Ikcierbicc..lv,he havingtio-agencies establish-
ed hut in-Lmadon =I Paris. '

Adams,
New

post-paid, Dr. B. DeLearyosl. psixmard street,
Tort.

Office hours, daily, from 9 A. aL tm SP. 51., =I nom7.
till 8 P.11., the Sabbathexcepted.

siUrThe undersigned certifyosilh great pleasure, that the
shore mentioned Inatmunest Is not only amstrectuiou exi,
entitle principles, but from its -use-the happiestresults uusy
always with confidence be anticipated; there &dig far the
'mare ottlosii Musses noother certain`remedy extant.

lIECT.T S. EXI.LI2, Lb,co. Gorras, It.n. 98-Clusseler at, - -
C.Eaximuer,xl. Dr , 24 Upward st,.

New lark.
Dr. Ds USE! is prepared so executeall eiders Erriureell.

apparatus, list Artificial Arms and Legs which moreLice
natural member; Apparatus for Luxstiow; for Contracted
Lep; for Curratursofthe Spineend West;Soy PalseJoints
ofthe 411:125-1M1 Knees; for Paralytic Legss-for Club Foot;
for Lachrymal-Pistol:Ls; far Walling of thcs Rectum; Hypo-
gastricBelts; Beds and Madre . for Sick 'ECISOZ111; CratlseS;
TrueeeetOrthopedio Corsets, &c., -

Allwork warranted.- Letters must be postpaid, contain-
Mg sproportleusteremittance or cityreference. ftebZily

MEM


